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ALL THE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
MUSICAL TREAT AT

EPIATA THEATER
Fine Program Rendered by Artists

of Lancaster County Town
on Monday Evening

PRINCIPALLY LOCAL TALENT

W of Musicians Were Home on
Visit and Volunteered

Their Services

By Special Correspondence

Ephrata, Pa., Jan. 3.?On Monday
?venlng Ephrata's music lovers were
most delightfully entertained in the
Grand Theater with a fine musical
program rendered principally by local
talent. The features of the program

included piano solos by Misses Ruth j
Krouse, Mary Spangler; violin solos by \u25a0
Professor Clarence Cox, of Philadel-1
phia, a former Ephrata resident, ac- ]
companled by Professor Earl Beatty; l
a reading by Miss Violet McVey; a |
tenor solo by John Hose, of Elizabeth-
town; piano duet by Misses Marie
Richwine and Elsie Christ; a bass'
\u25a0olo by D. E. Melllnger, of Ephrata, j
who Is home on a vacation from Buck- j
nell University; selections by the I
Sleeping Eye male quartet, consisting i
of Messrs. Reed, Cox, William Krouse,
James Reemsnyder and Walter Good;!
vocal duet by Miss Marguerite Naddee |
end William Krouse; contralto solo by i
Miss Gertrude Kllnger, and cornet |
duets by Messrg. E. A. List and Byron;
Ibach. A large and appreciative audi-
ence enjoyed the excellent program.?
The Rev. A. S. Newcomb, of Amery,:
Wia., visited his brother, E. H. New-
comb.?Harvey Bechtel, a student of
the Combes Conservatory of Music, i
and Professor Clarence Cox, a mem- ;
ber of the faculty of that Institution,
are home for the holidays.?Dr. and'
Mrs. C. E. Bowers and son, Carl, of j
Middletown, spent several days in;
Ephrata with relatives. ?Mr. and Mrs.
George Hlbshman are spending thel
week with their son, E. K. Hlbshman,!
at State College.?Mrs. Lizzie Hertz:
and daughter. Miss Lena Hertz, are!
home from a Christmas visit to the Iformer's son. Dr. J. D. Hertz and fam-
ily in Stanford, Conn.?H. J. Von-
Neida has been spending the week in ;
Canton and Youngstown, Ohio.

jF CONSTIPATED OR
~

BILIOUS VGtRETS"
For sick headache, sour

stomach, sluggish liver
and bowels.

Get a 10-cent box.
Take a Cascaret to-night to cleanseyour Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and

you will surely feel great by morning.
You men and women who have head-
ache, coated tongue can't sleep, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have backache and feel all worn out.
Are you keeping your bowels cleanwith Cascarets?or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts,

? cathartic pills or castor oil?
. Cascarets Immediately cleanse and

regulate the stomach, remove the sour,
undigested and fermenting food andfoul gases; take the excess bile from'
the liver and carry oft the constipated
waste matter and poison from the
Intestines and bowels.

Remember, a Cascaret to-night will'
straighten you out by morning. A
10-cent box from your druggist means,
healthy bowel action: a clear head
ind cheerfulness for months. Don'tforget the children?Advertisement. j

Miss Batdorf Entertains in
Honor of Her Ohio Guest

By Special Correspondence

Annvllle, Pa., Jan. 3.?Miss Emma
'R. Batdorf entertained in honor of

I Miss Alice R. Zug, of Columbus, Ohio,
Thursday evening'.?Dr. G. D. Gossard,

i of Lebanon Valley College, is spending
the holidays at Baltimore, Md.?Earl
A. Reed, of Battle Creek, Michigan, is
home for ten days as the guest of his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Reed.?
Miss Margaret Rigler, of Washington,
D. C., arrived on Wednesday afternoon

i for a week's visit to her mother. Mrs.

| Mary Rigler.?Edward Marshall will
i return to the University of Pennsylva-
' nia after a week's stay at the home of

1 his father, Dr. E. B. Marshall. ?The
I Board of Township Commissioners will
! meet for organization on January 5.

J A township clerk and the board's
i legal adviser will he elected after the

| now members have been installed.?
: At a meeting of the Board of School

! Directors on Wednesday afternoon, a
; leave of absence was granted to Miss
Sava Kaggerreis, of Hershey, teacher
jin the fourth grade in the Annvllle
jschool. Miss Elsie Wallace, of Schaf-

I ferstown, was elected to take Miss
|Keggerreis' place for the remaining

1school year.?Mrs. Albert Herr, who
; has been sick for the past several

I months, is slowly improving.?Mr. and
jMrs. Jacob Smith, are spending a cou-
ple of days at the home of their daugh-

jter, in Richmond, Va. Miss Ruth
j Rigler, of Drexel Institute, Philadel-

' phia, is spending the holidays with her
! mother.

Miss Emma Z.igler Bride
of Frank Reese at Elmira

By Special Correspondence
IJulmatin, Pa., Jan. 3. Mr. and Mrs.

D. R. Wald visited Austin Lutz and
family several days at Harrisburg.
Raymond McCadden, of Willlamsport,
was the guest of Miss Arta Reitzei.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ueppen and daugh-
ters spent Sunday at MlHersburg-.
Charles Malt*, of Lemojrne, visited his
father-in-law. Daniel Radle. Whalen
and Joseph T'enstermaeher spent sev-
eral days visiting: relatives at Sunbury.
?Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Zeig'.er, of Hern-
don, spent Thursday at the home of
Henry Zeigler. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bordner, of Northumberland, visited
the former's parents, Mr. and Mrs F
M. Bordner. W. W. Heekert anddaughter. May. spent several days atDushore. Mrs. Isaac Kebach and
daughter, Delia, spent Tuesday at Pax-
ton. Frank Reese, of Williamsport,
employed as superintendent of the
Susquehanna Stone Company, and Miss
Emma ?Zeigler. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Zeigler, took the midnight
train for Elmira. N. Y., on Monday
night, where they were married onTuesday, a surprise to' their many
friends.

Children Come Home to
Spend Holidays With Parents

By Special Correspondence

Berrysburff. Pa., Jan. 3.?Miss Pau-line Den- is spending the holidays with
friends in Hampstead, Md. Those
who spent the holidays with their par-
ents in town were: Miss Helen Mil-
ler, Joseph C. Daniel and Raymond
Lebo, of Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs.Ralph Strawhecker, Earl Strawhecker,
Mrs. William Miller and Lena Hart-
man, of Harrisburg, Mail Snyder, of
Womelsdorf, Mr. and Mrs. William
McDermot, of Steelton, Waldren Lebo,
of Gratz, Prof. Ralph Hennlnger and
wife of Tamaqua, Walter Henninger,
of Albright College, Ola Weaver, of
Fisherville, Clair Duenger, John
Daniel and Prof. F. D. Keboch and
family, of Hershey, Paul Lehman, ofCollege, Mrs. Ida Carter, of\V illiamsport, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Howe and son Ralph, of Lykens.

, Mrs. M. S. Daniel and son Roscoe.spent Saturday at the CaDitol City
Charles Keboch and family autoed to
Penbrook on Sunday and visited theirdaughter, Mrs. Norman Engle.?Mrs.
Emanuel Lyter spent several of theholidays with her son in Harrisburg.
?Miss Sadie Welker and Emanuelbmink, both of Berrvsburg*, were
united in marriage on Christmas eve,

i but it Just leaked out. The calithump-
ilans paid them their tribute on Tues-day evening following.?The Berrvs-burg band spent New Years day'in
\\ illiamstown participating in theMummers' parade?John Deibler andMildred Romberger. who have beenill, are improving.?The Christmas

\ the Llltheran andReformed Church on Christmas evewas a great success.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Entertain
Hershey Inn "500" Club

By Special Correspondence
Hershey, Pa., Jan. 3.?Mr. and MrsD. C. Giles entertained the Hershey

Inn "000 ' Club on Tuesday evening.
The club will meet next week at the
apartments of Mr. and Mrs. P. B.Snavely.?Dr. S. C. Schmucker, ofest Chester State Normal School,
delivered the address at tho unionmeeting on Sunday afternoon.?TheRev. O. G. Romig transacted businessat Lebanon and Jonestown on Tues-day.?Dr. E. B. Shaffer is visiting hisdaughters at Baltimore.?Miss InuGarman is visiting her aunt, Mrs.John Kuntii, at Middletown.?HarryPainter, a prominent farmer of nearDeodati, spent Monday with his sis-
ter, Mrs. David Swartz.?William\\ echter. of Lancaster, was the guest
of E. C. Black over Christmas?J 1Nissley Muinma, of Altoona, was thetruest of his sisters, Mises Kathryn
and Elizabeth Mumma.?Prof. O P
Butterwick spent Christmas at Phila-delphia.?Thomas Black spent Christ-inas at Lancaster and Coatesville.
Miss Ruth Hershey has gone to Phila-delphia to visit Miss Helen Bradley.

Miss Pauline Clark is spending aweek with friends and relatives at
Elizabethtown and Donegal Springs
?George Shearer visited friends atCumberland, Md.?Miss Lvdia Gar-wick, of Penbrook, is the guest ofthe Misses Dressier.? Misses Josephine
Kirchner and Elizabeth Flick, ofLancaster, are the guests of George
Eppley.?Mr. and Mrs. Allison Gar-
man were the guests of Abner Welt-mer, clerk in the Post Office depart-
ment at Washington, D. C., was theguest of his mother.?E. B. Cassady
visited friends in New York City
Mrs. H. G. Mumma and son, Richardare spending the holidavs with rela-tives in Lancaster and Lititz.?Har-
vey Geyer, of Florin, spent several
days at this place, the guest of theRev. N. L. Linebaugh.?The revivalservices in the United Brethren
hurch was well attended.

Thousands More
Civil Service
Appointments

The establishment of the Parcel
Post has greatly Increased the work
at the Postal Department. Thousands
of additional Clvtl Service appoint-
ments will be necessary.

The opportunities for position In the

. Civil Service were never better.
Civil Service positions are desirable

because the hours for work are not
too long, salaries are good and certain
and promotions are frequent. I

The greater number of appoint-
ments will be made In the Postofflce '
Sen-ice, paying O-om S6OO to 11,700
and more per year; the R. P. D. Ser- '

' vice, paying $l,lOO per annum to
standard routes; and the Railway Mall
Service, paying from S9OO to SI,BOO
per year.

Any American over 18 years of age
who passes the U. S. Civil Service ex-
amination la eligible to one of these
positions. The I. C. S. Civil Service
Course instructs you how to meet the
requirements of the Civil Service ex-

amination in any branch of the Gov-
ernment work.

... Mark and mail the coupon below
I names of I. C. S. students who are now

and we will send you a booklet giving
holding Civil Service Positions at good
pay. We will also tell you how you,

W too, can enter this profitable field of
employment

Mark and Mall the Coupon NOW

International Correspondence Schools
Box 133 IP, Scran ton, Pa.

Please explain without further obligation on my part, how I canqualify for the Civil Service position before which I have marked X.

**? O. Clerk Meaaenger Ganger

t *'' Elevator Conductor StorekeeperB. F. D. Carrier Apprentice Aaalatant Weigher
Stenographer Skilled Laborer Sampler
52 tTPer P °' '""Peetor Deputy Officer

r*. w
Immigrant Inapeetor Preaaman

Rjr. Mall Clerk Guard BookbinderBy. Mall Weigher Janitor Watekma"

Name
St. and No ... ».

<**7 «... State
Present Occupation

DIRECTORS AND WIVES
GUESTS IT Dime

President of Landis Machine Com-
pany at Waynesboro Gives

Reception

I TEA GIVEN FOR YOUNG WOMEN
100 Present at Reception by Mr.

and Mrs. B. H. Foreman
For Young Couple

By Special Correspondence

Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. 3. J. J. Oi-
ler, president of the Landis Machine
Company, entertained the board of di-
rectors of the company and their wives
and the office employes at an elabo-
rate luncheon Monday evening.?C. A.
Decker, proprietor of the Decker
store, met with serious Injuries Tues-
day morning by being knocked down
by his horse and run over by his ve-
hicle. ?After January 6 nearly all the
stores of town will close at 6 o'clock
p. m. until December I.?Misses Dor-
othy McKown and Alma Gelst attend-
ed a tea on Monday evening given In
their home by Miss Sue Craig, of
Greencastle. Miss Ruth Barnhart,
Hagerstown, was entertained by Miss I
Laßue Warehime. Miss OUce Ida I
Henry spent ihe week with her uncle I
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. j
Todd, In Fairview avenue.?Miss Eliza-
beth Kessler returned on Tuesday from
a visit of several days with her sister,
Mrs. Henry Baker Reiley, of Union-
town, Pa.?Edward Nicodemus, of
Zulllnger, while driving along West
Main street, collided with another ve-
hicle and was thrown out on the pave-
ment and seriously Injured.?Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Miller entertained the Rev.
E. C. Keen and family at dinner Sun-
day.?Walter Artz, of New York city,
was a guest of his aunt, Miss Theresa
Nigh.?Ferd S. Gilbert is erecting on
the D, M. Good lot a shaft 28 feet 6
inches In height that weights twenty
tons. He had to go to the mountain
to get two 50-foot poles to be used in
the operation.?Miss Helen Wingerd,
of Hagerstown, was the guest this
week of Misses I,aßue and Madallne
Warehime.?Mr. and Mrs. David Betts
celebrated their thirty-flfth wedding
anniversary- One hundred guests
were entertained at a reception given
by Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Foreman and
Miss Adele Foreman, in honor of Mr.
Foreman's son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Bruns, of Bal-
timore. ?Edgar Rue, of Drew Theo-
logical Seminary, Madison. N. J., was I
the guest of his mother, Mrs. Sarah J.
Rue, over Christmas.?Faber W. Heef-
ner sailed on Monday for Europe,
where he expects to spend the next
six months in Paris.?Miss Marie Rip-
per, Harrisburg, spent Christmas In
the home of her brother, Charles Rip-
per.?Herbert L. Grimm! of Harris-
burg, spent the week-end with his par-
ents, the Rev. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lower
Grimm.?A pretty home wedding was
solemnized when Daniel G. Oiler, of
near Ringgold, and Miss Ida Foreman
RuthscufT were married at the bride's
home, In Clayton avenue, by the Rev.
M. A. Jacobs. ?Aaron A. Miller, Lima,
Ohio ,and Miss Clara Hess, Qulnsonia,
were married at the home of the bride i
by the Rev. John D. Benedict.?J. J. 1
H. Miller entertained his children and
a few friends at dinner. ?Miss Ger- :
trude Scholl entertained at a dinner]
party in honor of Miss Anna Hosfelt,'
Palmyra, N. Y.?Mr. and Mrs. R. L. I
Myers entertained their

.brothers and !

I Mount Joy, Pa., Jan. S.?On Wed-
! nesday evening the borough council
| held a meeting and the business for
jthe year was closed up. The new
council will organize next Monday

| evening. Burgess Hoffman retires to

I private life and he will be succeeded
by George H. Brown, who for the

Ipast five years was a member of bor-
I ougli council and the past four years

i was the president of council. Council-
man Christian N. Mumma, who served
as a councilman for fourteen years,
will also retire to private life. Coun-
cilman William Tyndall retires to be-
come a member of the school board.
At the meeting on Wednesday evening,
Burgess Hoffman reviewed the work j

! done by council the past five yearß,

I during which he was burgess. Mrs.
I Robert Robin, of Philadelphia, was '
'the guest of her niece. Miss Alice Del-:
linger, last Monday.?Edgar Missemer ;
returned home on Sunday from a five!
days' Christmas vacation at Harris- j
burg, where he visited his brother,!
Benjamin and sister Mary.?Mr. and i
Mrs. W. H. Weldon, of Union Deposit, 1
spent several days with the family of
Samuel Sheaffer. Miss E. Pearl
Chandler, of West Chester, returned
to her home on Wednesday after
spending a week in town with lier
father, Dr. W. D. Chandler.?The Rev.
H. S. Gabel, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, and Mrs. Gabel on
Thursday afternoon hera open house,
during which time they entertained
many of their friends who called at
the parsonage to extend New Year's!
greetings.?Mrs. George Myers, Mrs. I
H. H. Morton, Mrs. Harvey Gingrich, j
Mrs. Frank Brian and daughter par-
took of a turk»y dinner with friends at
MountviUe.?Mrs. Percy C. Hord and
son Frank, of Chicago, 111., are spend-
ing a few days in town with Mrs.
Sarah Brady. H. K. Shellenberger,
who spent a few days in town, has re-
turned to his home in Philadelphia.?
W. E. Price, of Harrlsburg, called on
J. R. Missemer last Tuesday.?Reuben
Fellenbaum, who for the past fifteen
years was teller of the First National
Bank, was on Tuesday elected cashier
to succeed the late Martin M. Bru-
baker. ?The residence of Harry Dyer, l
in Donegal street, Is under quarantine
since Wednesday, on account of their
son having diphtheria.?Harry Lashe-
wltz spent New Year's Day in Phila-
delphia.?E. F. Long, of Joplin, Mo.,
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Catharine
Long.?Roy Longenecker, a student at
Williamson Trade School, Philadel-
phia, is visiting his father, J. E. Long-
enecker. ?Walter W. Grelner, of Wor-
cester, Mass., is the guest of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip Greiner. ??
Clyde Smith, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday In town, the guest of W. D.
Chandler. ?J. R. Missemer on Sunday
afternoon attended the Young Men's
Christian Association meeting at Lan-
caster, when Charles Wunderhlll, of
Brooklyn, recited very effectively Dick-
ens' Christmas Carols. The Rev.
Noah Mack, who has been doing much
good work for the religious uplift in
the Welsft mountains, has been con-
ducting revival services in the Men-
nonitf Church of this place, which will
he continued over next Sunday.?Mrs.
J. R. Missemer returned home on
Wednesday from a week's trip to Pax-
tang, where she was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. Harry C. Knouse, and
other friends.

MASQUERADE AT LEMOYXE
Lemoyne, Pa., Jan. 3.?On Thurs-

day evening the Ladies' Aid Society
of the Christian Church, Lemoyne,
held their annual masquerade jiarty
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
ney Mumma. The evening was spent
in playing of games, music and var-
ious contests, after which refresh-
ments were served to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. H. EL Witman. Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Thomas, Mrs. John Mon-
nath, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Long, Mr.
and Mrs. Ramond Shaffer, Mr. and
Mrs. D. Elshcid, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Marquet Mrs. May Truet, Mrs. Wm.
Nedinger, Mrs. George Haggerty, Mr.
and Mrs. W. Reeser and daughters,
Claire and Ruth; Miss Mabel Bowers,
Mrs. Minnie Garmen, Mrs. Howard
Klmes, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Bowman, Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Musselman, Mrs. Victor
Shope, rs. Mack Taylor, E. K. Rudy,
daughters, Mary and Mildred; Rae
Garmen, Walter Slothower, Mildred
Witman, Karl Elsheid, William
Sheaffer, James Haggerty, Elmira
Brlcker, Hazel Kunks, Lorene
Mumma. Hazel Mumma and Loala
Watz.?The Lemoyne Literary So-
ciety held their regular semimonthly
meeting in the high school room yes-
terday afternoon and elected the fol-
lowing officers: President, Paul D.
Fettrow; vice-president, Walter Sloth-
ower; secretary, Mildred Rudy; as-
sistant secretary, Ruth Sutton.

sisters at dinner.?Mr. and Mrs. Harry I
B. Oiler and Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Shank I
entertained relatives and friends at ai
turkey dinner. ?Mrs. Ida Miller enter-i
tained twenty friends at dinner this,'
week.?Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Todd
entertained this week, Charles J. But-
ler, State's attorney for Talbot coun-
ty, and Mrs. Butler, of Easton, Md.?
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wiles, of Harris-
burg, spent this week with their par-
ents here.?Conrad Hambleton, Car-lisle, was the guest of his mother, Mrs.Josephine Hambleton.?Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Ruthrouff spent this week in
Gettysburg.

MEXICO PERSONALS

By Sptcial Correspondence
Mexico, Pa., Jan. 3.?Frank Bald-win, of Huntingdon, visited hismother, Mrs Mary Baldwin, recently.

?Miss Lauver has returned to Mexico
after spending a few days with her
mother, Mrs. Lauver, of Mllroy.?Miss
Mildred Hack visited friends at Mlf-
fiintown recently.?The Rev. Mr. and
Mrs. Dague closed their series of meet-
ings on Sunday evening, December 28,
1913, there being nine members addedto the church.?Miss Elda Rhine vis-
ited her sister. Mrs. L. R. Moist, of
Port Royal, on Sunday.?Guy Price is
visiting his bother, the Rev. ArthurPrice, of Burnham. John Eagler
spent Sunday at Burnham.?Fairy
Houser, of Mllroy,spent Sunday among
friends here.?William Price was to
Burnham on Saturday. Miss Ruth
Ritzman, of Millerstown, visited her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Palmer
Shellenberger, recently.?Joseph Book
was elected president of the MexicoCreamery.?Miss Anna Halderman, of
Fredericksburg, Md., Is spending hei
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Enoe
Halderman.

MT. JOTS council
! CLOSES DUSIHESS

Old Burgess and Several Council-
men Retire From Pub-

lic Service
CHANGE IN EFFECT MONDAY

Reuben Fellenbaum Elected Cash-
ier of First National

Bank

My dear little ones:
' s i*1?!. tlme to study the wonderful star groups, I do

y°u have been watching the skies these past
December nights or not?but if you have you surely must be ablemany ??. t! 1® "ttle friends of whom Aunt Este has beentelling you?The Great Bear or Dipper Castor and Pollux and the
idlU 6 To-day I am going to introduce you toTHE LITTLE BEAR or DIPPER, in the story of

How Polaris and His Friends Played Grandmother Tlpnletoe
. One® upon a time in skyland there were a few little stars

<=

w?re lhe greatest sort of friends, always playing their
i U.J

was all right as long as they only rode theclouds or played hide and seek with Mother Moon, but sometimes
nntli »hlre naughty and teased the people up in skyland
until they could hardly stand it.
<IHD

is always the case, among these little friends was
\u2666v?f i / »J y name of Polaris, who was always leadingtne rest into mischief. He was never content to play nice games
P.V' a 'iways wanted to make someone unhappy. His playmateu
1L him because he was so bright-eyed, and daring, and so

?3jr&y8
.

OI
.

IOiY,ed him en he led them lnto mischief, (why,
? teL'> eve n although they know they might have totake whippings from their star mothers or fathers when theygot home. *

Well, one day the little star friends were played out. It
J >, a

.

y.? d
,

aII the "ice star games they knew. They
i »i, ? their eyes hurt; there were no cloud houses
?

the sky behind which to play hid and seek; and Mother Moon
?~® kig, round, ' a !' full soul who Just grinned In her lazy way.

the mtl ® Bta ls always love Mother Moon best when sheIs a fairy crescent, and they can sit In her lap, or use her for a
STS 1? 2J"i 8 »Y »

u * when she grows so big and fat and has nopSL they sort of stay away from her.)
h.,t .n° (l.C!° 1

we Ila Y.e?

sso me Je < Lun? ," asked one of the little fellows,nut all the rest sat still and shook their heads. No one seemed to
T>nT«rfLny,i? l>^ an

o
e
.

t0
v

Si 1uKBeß t s.° Po ' ey (aB the little stars calledPolaris, the Pole Star) thought It was time he was thinking unsome tormenting game. At last an Idea struck him.
?. "ihave it" said he. "We have teased all the planets, we'va

fi J? i. 1?? \u2666
M,lk? r jyay

\, w£.ve hld behind all the cloud houses. Jump-
JPJEJ?ut to frighten Mother Moon; now let's play GRANDMOTHERFIFMETOE with old Ursa Major (which, If you must know, dear

°ots B
'offu "

r name the areat Bear or Dipper). That'll be

lessly
H° W d° y°U d° that? " askei the,other little stars breath-

"ph, I'vA often watched the earth children play it," ans-
£>pre

of uTelr'lungs? Just run a ' ter '°me one. and yell at the

Aunt Este's Stories Por Children

Dr. Smith Armor Active
Practitioner at 90 Years

I Til I

I In
\u25a0 fl

Hp

DR. SMITH ARMOR

Marietta. Pa., Jan. 3.-*-The above
etching shows Dr. Smith Armor, the
oldest practitioner in the State of
Pennsylvania, and presumably in many
States. He will soon celebrate his
ninetieth birthday anniversary. He Is
at present residing in Columbia, and
daily receives many patients. Dr. Ar-
mor is a native of Delaware, having
been born near Wilmington. He en-
tered the Wilmington Academy, after
obtaining an ordinary school education
and finally graduated from the Hahne-
mann School of Medicine at Philadel-phia In 1851. In 1852 he settled at
Marietta and had one of the largest
practices of any physician in the coun-
ty, many coming from a distance to
receive aid. In 1856 he removed toColumbia, where he has since been. In3 853 he was married to Sarah Martin,
and the union was blessed with two
children, one residing at homo with
the father.

Candy and Oranges For
Children in Perry Co. Schools

By Special Correspondence
New Germantown, Pa.. Jan. 3.

James O'Donel, Ira C. Morrison and
Mr. and Mrs. David Mumper are vis-
iting friends in Lancaster county.?
A daughter was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Gutshall. ?Clarence Wil-
son, who had been ill with pneu-
monia at the home of A. D. Bowman,
has so far recovered as to be able to
go to West Chester, where he will
make his future home with his foster
mother, Mrs. Catharine Blemcl
Thompson.?Mr. and Mrs. George
McQuay, of Center township, visited
their daughter, Mrs. Joseph Neidigh.
?T. A. Morrow visited Mr. and Mrs.
Walter E. Morrison, of New Bloom-
field.?At the Fairvlew school in To-
boyne township, taught by Hussell F.Swartz, Christmas exercises were
held. Orlando Trostle, one of the
pupils, acted Santa Claus and dis-
tributed candy and oranges.?Van
Adams, of York, visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Adams.?Mrs.
Mary Shreffler, of Newville, who had
been spending several monthß with
her brother, R. C. Adams, returned
home on Monday, accompanied by her
niece, Mrs. W. H. Adams, as far as
Harrisburg, where she will visit
friends. ?The M. E. Sunday School
was treated to candy and oranges on
Sunday and on Sunday evening a
splendid program which had been
prepared was presented to a crowded
house. ?Mr. and Mrs. Levi D. Swartz
are visiting friends in Harrisburg.?
W. A. Noel, a student at State Col-
lege, is spending the holidays with his
parents, I'ostmaster and Mrs. J. A.
Noel.?Mrs. William S. Willhide, of
Baltimore, is visiting the families of
M. N. Willhide and James Johnston.
?The liev. Gideon I'. Sarvis com-
menced revival service in the M. E.
church on Tuesday evening.?Oliver
Stephens is ill.?Harry O. Gutshall,
Orits C. Smith and George M. Burkett
each have a child ill with pneumonia.

DR. WASHIXGER AT SHKI'HURDS-
TOYVN

By Special Correspondtnce
ShrpherdHtown, Pa., Jan. 3. Glenn

Knouse, after spending his holiday va-
cation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Knous, has returned to Car-
negie, Pa. Mrs. Alice Bressler Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Naylor, at
Mechanlcsburg. Mrs. M. E. Spahr at-
tended a family reunion held Sunday at
the home of her brother, Harvey Bream,
York Springs, Pa. Miss Emma Eb-
erly has gone to Lancaster, where she
will spend the winter months. Mrs.
Mary Otstot and Mrs. George Baker
spent a w-eek with friends ai Carllsi.
The Mite Society, of the United Breth- 1
ren Church, met at the home of Mr. \u25a0
and Mrs. M. J. Yohn. There was a I
large attendance. An excellent pro- I
gram was rendered. I
were served. The Rev. William H.
Washinger, D. D? conference superln- I
tendent. of Chambersburg, Pa., will !
preach In the United Brethren Church, !
Sunday morning, at which time holy 1
communion will be administered and
members received Into church fellow-

I ship.

" 'Crandmother Tipsletoe
Lost her needle and couldn't sew.'

or something like that, until that person turns around to chase
them ; they run off laughing."

"That would be great fun," Bald the little followers of the
Pole star. 'But don't you think old Ursa might get cross. Helooks pretty fierce."

nonsense," answered Polaris. "If he does we can 'run,
can t we? 111 go first and you Just follow me."

bo off across the skyland started a funny little procession of
naughty stars, headed for the Great Bear. Polaris In the lead.
When they got close enough that he could hear them as he satthere on his hunches, they all began to shout:

"Ursa Major, Great Big Bear,
Why do you keep sitting there?"

In exactly the same tune that the earth children shout "Grand-
mother Tipsletoe," and one little fellow at the end of the lineeven went so far as to start a new yell, which went like tills:

"Hip-hurrah, and hurrah, rah hipper.
You look more like a great big dipper."

Well the Great Bear heard them and lie had patience just solong and no longer. Then like old Grandmother Tipsletoe, lie
turned around and stared to chase. Only he was In earnest. Twish you had seen those little stars run across skyland whenth?y saw how cross he looked, for everyone was afraid of THEGREAT BRAR?he was almost as terrible as the Comets. They
ran straight for the cave of the Blue Fairy, whom they thought
they could get to protect them. But before they even had achance to reach the entrance of her cloud cave, the Great Bearwas Inside.

"Blue Fairy," said he, "I have come In the name of all theplanets and the Milky Way and everyone of the star folk whom
those little tormentors, headed by Polaris, have been tormenting.Why to-day they even tormented me. Now we want them pun-
ished."

«'b"n the mtle stars, headed by their friend Poley, reached
the Blue tairy, she was very angn\ and before they could turn
around she had stretched out her Fairy Wand and was saying:

"You torment every one, far and near,
So from now on forever you must appear
The same in form as THE GREAT BIG BEAR,
Only you'll be little?so there! so there!"

And that Is how the Little Bear or the Little Dipper came
iJLV'Lup there in skyland with its back turned to THE GREATBEAR. You will be sure to see It, for Polaris still leads them, andstands at the end of the line or the top of the handle, and Justwherever he moves the other stars must follow, and never, nevercan they get away from being THE LITTLE BEAR.

Lovingly,
AUNT nam

$3.50 Recipe Free,
For Weak Men.

Send Name and Address Today.
You Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous.
We have In our possession a prescrip-

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, falling memory
and lame back, brought on by excesses,
unnatural drains, or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous men right in their own
homes ?without any additional help or
medicine ?that we think every man who
wishes to regain his manly power and
virility, quickly and nuletly, should
have a copy. So we have determined
to send a copy of the prescription free
of charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed
envelope to any man who will write us
for it.

This prescription comes from a phy-
sician who has made a special study ofmen. and we are convinced it is the
surest-acting combination for the cure
of deficient manhood and vigor failure
ever put together.

We think we owe It to our fellow man
to send them a copy in confidence so
that any man anywhere who is weak
and discouraged with repeated failures
may stop drugging himself with harm-
ful patent medicines, secure what we
believe is the quickest-acting restora-
tive. upbuilding, SPOT-TOUCHING
remedy ever devised, and so cure him-
self at home quietly and quickly, Just
drop us a line like this: Interstate
Remedy Co.. 4933 Luck Building, De-
troit, Mich., and we will send you &

copy of thts splendid reoipe in a plain
ordinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3.00
to 16.00 for merely writing out a pre-
scription like this ?but we send it en*tlrely free*

UNIQUE EXHIBITION OF SNAKE SKINS 1
V? 1
_____

_______
__ _____
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Marietta, Jan. B.?The above \u25a0 hows the snakes three voung men
killed during the summer and afterwards took the skins, hung them to-
gether and had them photographed. Earl F. Place, Rav Good and Harold
Finley, killed them in the hills and a long the roads. There are a number
of varieties in the line and some were killed with difficulty. The young men
prize the skins very highly and have refused a number of flattering offersfor them.

BOY SERIOUSLY 111
FROM KM!

Son of Ray Bowman, of Ljr-
kens, Develops Blood

Poison

DULL TIMES IN COAL MARKET

Mines of Upper Dauphin District
Working Only About

Half Time

By Special Corrtspondtnct
Lykens, Pa., Jan. 3.?Mark, 6-year-

old son of Ray Bowman, who was vac-
cinated recently, Is very sick of blood
poisoning. Young Bowman seemed to
be getting along well until several days
ago, when it was found that blood
poisoning had set in. Miss Maud
Gray bill and brother, Winey Qrayblll,
of 1736 North Sixth street, Harrisburg,
and H. C. Qrayblll, of Paxtonvlile,
Snyder county, were visitors at tha
home of W. R. Zimmerman this week.?The pastor and members of tho
United Brethren Church observedwatch night and services were heldin the church on Wednesday evening.
?Mrs. Walter Bowman is spending
several days with friends and relatives
at Tamaqua, Pa.?Miss Lottie Dietrich,
daughter of Elijah Dietrich, who has
spent the last year and a half in train-
ing at the Medlco-Cht. Hospital, Phil-
adelphia, is spending the week withher parents.?The Rev. H. S. Kiefergave an Illustrated lecture on the
"Three Wise Men" on Sunday evening
Mr. Kieffer will conduct a series of
spiritual meetings beginning on Sun-day evening, January 4.W. R. Zim-merman spent several days with hisparents at Paxtonville, Snyder county.
?Lewis Schoffstall Is elated over tho
arrival of a new baby boy.?Owing toa slack in the sale of coal, the minesare operating only three days a week.
This will in ail probability affect busi-
ness in every line in this section.?Miss
Rhoda Wert and her brother James, ofHarrisburg, are spending several days
with their uncle, G. W. Parfet.?The
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. 11. S. Kiefer were
called to Steeiton on account of ill-ness of Mrs. Kiefer's mother. \u25a0? Mr.

t and Mrs. Harry Blyler went to Gratzto attend the funeral of Mrs. Blyler's
father.?lrvln Graybill, of Harrisburg,
spent a day here on business.

Prominent Speakers For
Snyder County Convention

By Special Correspondence
Pa., Jan. 3. H. E. Em-ery has taken possession of the storoformerly owned by William Hunt.Mr. and Mrs. W. \>. Rlpka and daugh-

ter, of Harrisbursr. are vlsitln- theformer s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 11Rlpka. Mr. and Mrs. T. .T. Specht
spent Tuesday with friends In Milton.?Grace Custer, of Milton, Is visiting
her uncle, John Steinlngcr. W. HDunkleberger and family, of Sunburv,
spent Tuesday at the home of ,T RKreeger. Merrill Arbogast, of Har-risburg, spent Sunday at the home ofC. M. Bickel. The Snyder CoUntvSchool Directors' convention will beheld at Middloburg, January 6 and 7Superintendent of Schools T. A. Stetlerhas secured the following speakers forthe convention: Professor llapp, super-
intendent of schools of Berks countv,
and Superintendent James Coughlin, of
Wilkes-Barre. John Stahlnecker, ofHeading, spent several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Stahl-
necker. Dr. J. G. Sallada and fam-ily, of Benton, are visiting at the
home of J. K. Krecger. Mrs. John
Amig, of Lewistown, Is visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Marks.Fred Stetler, of Northumberland, spent
several days with his parents, Mr. andMrs. Calvin Stetler. Mr. and Mrs. A
E. Snook spent several days with theformer's father, at Reedsvllle. Pro-
fessor Hughes, of Bellefonte, spent
Tuesday with John Moyer. Mr. and
Mrs. Harrison Forney, of Mlllersburg,
spent Wednesds»v at the home of John
Ramer.

HEAD STUFFED? GOT
II COLD? TRY PAPE'S

"Pape's Cold Compound" ends
colds and grippe in

a few hours
Take "Pape's Cold Compound" every

two hours until you have taken three
doses, then all grippe misery goes and
your cold will be broken. It prompt-
ly opens your ciogged-up nostrils and
the air passages of the head; stops
nasty discharge or nose running; re-
lieves the headache, dullness, feverish-
ness. sore throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed-up! Quit blow-
ing ani" snuffing. Ease your throb-
bing head ?nothing else In the world
gives such prompt relief as "Pape'a
Cold Compound,' which costs only 25
cents at any drug store. It acts with-
out assistance, tastes nice and causes
no Inconvenience. Accept no aubsti-
tute.?Advertisement.
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